
3T<it fÎTovîndal ÜPeslegïm.
The Seasons.

FROM THF. GERMAN.

Spring blows, Summer glow-.
Autumn reaps, "inter keeps,
Spring prepares, Summer provides, 
Autumn b arcls, ami Winter bi les. 
Come, then, friends, their prat.es sound, 
Summer. Autumn, " inter, Spring,
As they nin their yearly round,
Kseli in trim with gladness sing !
Time drops blessings as he flies__
Time makes ripe, and Time makes wise.

A Drunken City.__There are near!; La Ware. Maryland was named in honour ! homestead, and in the garden.
four hundred public houses in Sydney, ! of Henrietta Maria, Queenof Charles !.. in as well lire in the desert as to occupy a 
Australia, (writes the correspondent of the 1 his patent to Lord Baltimore, June 3, 1632. country dwelling, where there are neither
* . .—- -II - L— I ) nucn ahtirin franc ek.., ks ««Z-.W Hounra ÎY f W1 V 11. - r r»

One might THE RENOWNED

-, J:

REMEDY : 50,000 Cures without Medicine !

i London Times ) and in a population of Virginia was called after the virgin Uoeen shade trees, shrubs, nor flowers, and where 
---------  ’ ' -nness average of England; E.izabeih. The Carolina- there is no garden, to tell that taste and

The Song of Spring.
nv KLIÇA I.OGAN.

lu the groves where the orange ami citron are 
blooming

165,000, the arrests for drunkenm.--------3 =, e , , =
twenty a da? throughout the year, being were named by the French, iu honor of refinement—the great landmarks ol cmnza- 
»h.,„• „np .n'ne ,.f the inhabitants. But Charles IX., of France. Georgia was call- lion—are the presiding geniuses of lus

ed rfi 1C&2, after George 1J. Louisiana home.
was named after Louis XV., of France.— pUXT. FOR Brick Houses A corres- 
Flonda received ns name Irom Forice Uc poniienl of |hg O|uo {.‘armer has used a 
Leon, in 1512, while on his royage in cheap andrerv durable paint for the exte- 
search of the fountain of you!n. He rior 0f brick dwelJins’. wnicb has already
covered it on Easier Sunday —in . parus i, #tood several years, and is now- quite as fresh 

nor IS il wholly checked by education, nor Pascuc Florida. I he Stales of Alabama, ^ firs[ *app|,ed. It consists «imply of
limited to the male sex ; ii appears at times Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, 1 .mots, ||me.wag||j wj,h sut,,hate of zinc as a-fixing 
in ihe Municipal Council, and more rarely, Indiana, Ohio, Arkansas, arid Missouri, are jngre(jjen,’ requisite shade is given
in the Legislature. In those places, how- all named from their principal rivers, and padding the colours used by house-pauit- 
evef, it must be confessed, it does not draw the names are of Indian origin, excepting, A clear and rich cream colour may
down reptoach and exposure ; and a recent perhaps, Kentucky—and their meanings in- t,e obtained by applying yellow oclire'to the 
decision of the Supreme Court makes ttno.volved in some obscurity. I ennesse» I common new brie k • a livelier and warmer

T/"'

shout one in nine of the inhabits!) 
this inadequately represents the amount of 

i intemperance ; only the most distant cases 
! Come under the cognizance of ihe police. 
The “ drunkard's list” of the police reports 
might be indefinitely lengthened, for the 
vice is not confined to

Ar.,1 scenting with perfume the halm-l^ath- ;|bf| ,0'p " i,ltsu*’ «'.me “of ‘ .'he"offe'nder said to signify a curved spoon ; Illinois, the
tng air,

My ardent relation, Dame Sommer's assuming 
The task which, unfinished, I left in her care.

As my light step is bounding o'er valley and 
mead, ^

The harebell an.l daisy peep up from the -oil : 
for they feel that their delicate bosoms are 

treed ,
From the earth which I loose with my magi, 

cal rod.

against decency. But, among the lower 
class, intox icalton is so much i habit that 
it entails neither reproach nor loss of cha
racter.

common new brick ; a 
• aid to signify a curved spoon ; Illinois me | sha<Je wj|| be adJe(J b, „ llllie Venetian red.
R.ver of Men; Mississippi, the "hole « . llUewlse be used. This

: ) .- '*■
° ' -, ■

IIOLLVWA 1*!Ü OiAT.11 EAT.
A MOST AsTONlMNXfi I I RC UF SCROFULOUS 

l LLfcR>.— A L \J*t t tRIIflED b\ THE M W- 
OR OF BOdTOV

Copy of a Letter n om J Moble, If-']., Manor 
o f JJo.-ion, Licuhibsu t.

To Prokeh.i k Holloway.
Drtrbir— Mr» Sarah Dixon, of Liqnorpond Street. 

Bos-ir*n, h'':» ihi» day deponed before rue ih.-ii fur a ron- 
iiuJerabie period ehe wan *evere'> afflicted wnB Scrufu 
u>ia Sort-» and treer* in her arme, leet, le£«. and other 

pan* ol her body : *ml a it hou^h the Lr»t olme.nctl SJ- 
* ice waa obtained, al the i o»t ol a large «uni of inonev. 
-he ubMined uu abafe ueiit c-i eulîcriiig but grudu tliy 
grew worse.C i »" Burned 616003 103? likewise be used, 'l'fiis Being recommended ti> a fuend lo try year Ointment,

River, or a river formed by me oi oaint is far ehp»n<>r than oil paint, costs but procured a email p»i »n-j a i,oxoi the Pm., and he-.. . ’ . t „ paint is far cheaper than oil paint, costs but -a. procured . .m.ii pu »«rnanv Michigan was named from the 1 , ...... ,, 1 tors itrai »«» all u.ni. .vtnptom. ot .ni.iulineui ep, .«r-J" J* , r I t jlttle more th'Jtl wllite*wash, and nothing ed. Bv persevering with the med:riue* 1<»r a ehort ftime
Lake OO Its bordera. Iowa IS ao inaiao W||, ramntlÆ kll, tV,m e»rprp#, fnciinn :on«er,arcorUing to the .iireci.cu< and .trlrily «dhenng

to y our rule* of dtei. A i . the wa* per'erliy cured, aud 
now enjoy * ihe liewt ol heanh.

i rruinin. denr rjr. vmir« t r u I »•
M

mine ; also, Texa.-sigmfying beautiful.- Wl11 re"10le j‘bul lhe 8erereS, fnC,,"n' 
California was thus named by the Spaniards How to Escape Annoyance —“ I am 
at a very early day. n annoyed beyond measure,”

Hoses fp.om Cuttings.—Propagation bv
cuttings may be performed with success ail 
through the growing season. As soon as 
the forced plants have bloomed, the shoots

A Rujiseller’s Telescope. — A Mr.
Long, from Virginia, iflatjed at the recent 
World’s Convention, this amusing anecdote :

A rumseller in our slate, feeling some 
j compunction, went lo h temperance gentle- 
i man, and asked wliat he should do to have

I breathe in the forest__its life I renew_ some chance of expiating ihe consequence uken off ( w hen pruning for second bloom)
The blood of the oak rushes up through its of his evil wavs. nuy be cut. to a joint with two or three eyes,

veins: " Go and make a telescope," sud the allowing the leaves lo remain on all except- PXCUie8 wh, y sl|lUlld noN,lfe. Since tl
bear, the very same, gentleman. mg the bottom eye intended to be inserted , aJ'(e<| gltl ng freel, to

A telescope, what can I do with one, the «o,I. About six of those cuttings a|, ca;l1 a|i(J H „ wonU”rfu| ,,ow much 
and how can 1 make it t asked lhe rum- placed round a four-inch pot, m equal parts 
seller. of fvam, leaf mold, and sand, xviil be suffi-

“ Well, unless you do you will never get cient. They should be placed firmly in the
a glimpse of heaven/’ vyas the reply. , p,,te and afterwards well watered through a

How am I to do it ?” fine rose; then placed where they xviil hare
“Just take every barrel of liquor in your moderate bottom heal, and be shaded from 

fcture, knock out the ends, put these barrels a mid-day sun. In a few weeks when root- 
end to end in along line, kneel down and e(j ifiey may be potted separately intoifiree- 

Tbongh brief be my life, yet unlike fragile inor- lake a good look through the tube and that’s jltch pots, and rradually hardened off. The v*,,fl uie ...
tab. ' your only chance of ever gening a view 6ame soil may be used „ before, bu, brok- 0“‘* ,b.el. "V " Cr""m C"" !" ,aW' .

IXray to mv heart no destruction can bring : of heaven.*’ en up fine, or sifted, tvith the addition of a reJomcd r»icu apius, ut in)
. . 1 , ~ .1 . i .1 i prolr-Msmn is coeval with creation itself.■ little sand. Cuttings will strike through 0 , . v , , , ,

, i i i .u Uld mother Lvt was made out of a rib takenthe summer, and any permd when .he young from Adam.g 8M(j |h„ Wlls a 8U ic„

hut °Perl,lio"-” The lawrr dropped his green

And the robe it puts on
; hue

As that which I lavishly spread o'ér the plains.

Its voice to the ice-fettered brook I restore,
And send its freed waters rejoicing along; 

The grove, late so silent, is tuneless no more, 
For I’ve taught every feather-clad warbler a 

song. !

said Mr. A., 
Church member, “ by these constant calls 
for donation to this, that, and the other so
ciety.” That used lo be my case loo.” re
plied my B. “ 1 was almost worried out ol 
my life by the beggars, until I ascertained 
it was all my own fault- My trouble all 
arose from leasing tnv mind in fabricating

Since then

better I feel, how completely the annoyance 
Ins ceased, I warrant ns efficacy."

A Lawyer and a Doctor were discuss
ing the antiquity of their respective pro
fessions, and each cited authority to prove 
his the most ancient. ‘‘.Mme,” said the 
disciple ol Lycurgus, “commenced almost 
with the world's era. Cain slew his brother

D jfo<i Au” 1 zi!t. I-. .'- (J-jaiUei!.) .1. NOPl.F
AN KXTIIAURMN ARY aM> R A f 11> ( IKK OF 

ERYMPI5LA> 1\ THF l.F(i, AFTER MEUh Al. 
aid had failli».

Copy of u Liter from Mrs. Elf.dhct'i Yeatrs^of 
th<' I* >st t'jn' C, A' hnrli limit!, rieur 

ii<>r. Susxtinte-/ January 18Ô3.
To Pbof»s'«r Hoilowav,

Sir —l «iirtercii i. r r ronsi-ieruMe period from a severe 
mi lack of Lr> wipe : I-, >%hivh ai length sell le.I ,n in> Ir»:. 
and lem-ied h’ 1 nidiirnl iieaimeiii M> eiiflermg- were 
very great, ami 1 quite despaired el pcrmainim
anieiKimrui, when 1 w.ta udvjeed lo have recouree to 
^rlll Oiniiiieiii and Pil1-. I did so without delf . and 
1 am happy to say ihe le.-mit was eiumenily euvceelul 
lorihev e [lev te<1 a radical cure of in> leg and restored 
irte lo ihw eiiio;. ment o| health. I eh til ever «peak with 
the uiino-i coutidence oi >our oiedicinew. and. have rev- 
coinmended them io o'here m ihi# neighbourhood simi
larly effected. who derived equtil benefit.

i am. Sir, xour obliged «n.i iMihlul Servant
(Signed) ILIZAKEIH Y FATES.

A Î»REA nrv 11.Y diseased am if, < l rfd af- 
TER HF.ING (ilVEN l l* BY l HL ! \(. I I T\ . AT 

>| A LT A AND FURTSMUVTII IIOSINTaLS.
The ftdlow mg important com muni canon liai lieen for 

wurrled io I’roleeeor Hollow i\ l&r piil-hcaiuii. l-v 
Mr. I». Dixon, t henuei, Kir.g «trert. Norwich.

DV R\RRYS Deliciou* REVa f.ENT v aRa HU \ 
FOUD i- 'h< natural mne-U w h.ch in» r.M-m.r i 

lestimont■»!» ol ru-rs iroai ihe Ri,hl Hoi:. !’.e l.« r • - , -,
de Deciei. Archueat-on Stuart id Hows, aud other par* e- 
ol indigestion (d» upepFia.) cunwtip.it ion. aid diarrf.f. 
nerv ouwnci-w. b; I üoii-uesii. liver complaint, rt-ii u leur % c - 
tention. palpitation ol ihe he.trt. tiervom hemlache .>:;- 
iiew», no;wew m ne hes i anu n:s. excruv.dting p-mm m 
o1 mowi every ptrlol ihe holy, chronic inUfim': n 
incération oi the stomach, irriution ul tlie ki-hsexsa: 
bladder. gr;*vei. Stone, wt r ivt urew. r r* sipr i.t». e - n ;• 11. t w ,> i 
the »ki . impurifir# miJ povenx rl the hioo.'. 
ci pie n l cuiieuinpi ion, d&, , rl«et»maii»m. g" f , I. • irtrurt .
ni >rt and * rx .ew- dor ag pregnuicv, H.’ler eti- . 
at »ex. Ion wpiriie. «patins, cramp», epiie it fii«. «|..re; 
generui debt in >, a-thma, tau. h«, tnqu :etudc »>», .. - -r.--- 
icvoliiitiurx Muehing. i ir tlxsie. tremor» .. .• r
i v. uodloe»» lor »i ud v. .ii^e ol lueir.iw x. de I.- 11». xe-t . 
Mood lv the üe*d. ethtufiicu me inf. t. c-. 
letr, indecisron. w reicUrJne-w i.’ioughie t i m- i.î-.t'i •• 
• iuu. and mint other compli'Uie. ii-pt, xer 11.*
f»ett Irvd for infant» and inv«.,.i» gener .iK. ns , vexer 
t i.ruw hi"id < n ihe \x e ike»l einmach. hut in p • rt • i hei.tr . 
reiUh lor lunch and d-nner. and re»iure« th- |«. . ' 
ii.evN.ui. aii j nervt-ue anti ninwC'ilar energx loihenit-1 

rti leebleo
B*r.Kf Di Babrx A t o ' * Regent -ue-i, | , : 3

X flw ut r it •X'.OOO Tie» t; at m at.w ., t 1. » u

Auatv<.» tv fh# f... /'m/rtior of • he;a • 'y
.4w-i/yU 1. < aer.- sf. Andrew 1 te 'l D . \ u. > a. 
Ac. /. •hu'ia. i I, bloomtltyrt/ >,uo,r, Jv.' «. 1 —|
harrhx cert>:> . 1 hat ha' i 4 ex iium ed l»t iuhit * i.,x- 
1 f.n ti A a * Bit 4. I <?nd it fo be a :• '» regei n1- e ivn-i. 
feriect't '.the fjt aif #a»:lx ’ e
1 he il itx action ol .he «tomaen »|,J t»« xac * a .1 there: 
to counter-H’t dyapepwia, con-i ipat - tt and rhetr nerv,,. 
coneequetice».
A>nit 1:w l re, M. D..F. R. S. A Am!x tival ( h.-r-.

. >Ir«.r.

Ere a flowret can bu-1, I throw #pt*ni death’s 
portals, 1

And start from the tomb—a glorious
Spring.

Copy of a Letter Coot Contai) Svvth%of Créât r,,M„""7e r,A* I jlamlem e and cui,.-.t , -. . j • ' LC v> ears ettniing. 1 look upon, this delicious I,
J nnnoutn, natal Junoary 1 Vtn. l bs).»* ‘ uioat excellent restorative gih *f nature.

Dr. Harvey pre«entw hG eompliment 
fix . Di iUkRY k t -».. aiiii hn» piensure in rei ."uuunen 
I heir •• UeVHlfhta Arabica Food it h-i< 1-ren >n j. tj : 
use lui in nianx vliwtmafp c:.>ea of ui»rrhtrt, im > 
ihe opposite contiiiivn td ihe bowel» .and their n 
con-equen. e«. London. AAig. 1»'. :

2, Sidney Terrace. Reading. Berk#. Dec ’•. 1 • 17- 
* G r x t Lt men. — I am happy to in form you, that ihe pr- 
► n h r vx h<Mii me lorirer qu;t!iin x w a» procure ?. h .% . - 
r ted very grewt Lruellt from n« o«e . tl i «i • e«w .ng 
t<»U«e «•! dropsy ol long evim: itg liivmg tient iriiu '- r.,' 
and a leehng ol renored heanh induced. H-txing vx 
n#s»ed «be l-enelicial efleci* iu the el.uveiney• V,
I • hi xx t u «'uiiUdenve re- .-mmend n.nnd shall luvr «.u «•;, 
pleasure Mi -O doing xxhenever m uppurtuum «•Purs. A 
Ac l am. gentlemen. verv jrn!v yi tir»,

J*Mkw SiivBLiao, lute >nrge«»n th Rr;t 
Cihtim x n t«oxt Dr. (:*TTi<ra.

Zurich. 3 Sept 1w."«3 —l h uf tried D-iB ir - . Ilex * «ni» 
A: «Inca lor a c uiplditii xxbich had Imherio rr*i«><i t 
« thei rruied e*—x it t «>tte of thk srixmn. v I 
I a:» happy to «to vx oh ibe moat •tuves»:‘.| , result Tl; - 
•foihing rriiif.it h;i* ihe efiecc not on'y «>t arre»ung the 
vnrr.itmg. x\hi« ii i* »o irarlully di»ire*eiu* in i .ai err t [ 
••I 'he M«miarh. hm aDo ol restoring perlrrt • .gewin j 
and issiinilanrn. The -ame »ati-!actory *r-r! terre . • ■ ,
excellent femedv l hnxe found in all com,', « in» oi u,e 
"igewiive org -iis. t h - al»o proved eltr-fi il a a . -i

iUigccllancoug.

tLcmpcvmtrc.
Interesting Paragraphs.

A Look at the Other Side.
5We glanced lately a! the forces marshal- ance drawing water at a 

ling a

j Glstavus III , King of Sweden, passing
----  | one day on horseback through a villlage in

The neighbourhood of Ins capital, observed 
a young peasant girl of interesting appear- 

founlam by ihe
against a Prohibitory Liquor Law. wayside, lie went up to her and asked 

Appetite, Interest, and Expediency, make her for a draught. Without delay she lili- 
up and lead on the hostile columns. ed up her pitcher, nfld with artless simplici-

Turn now. for a moment to lue other side. '*• Pl" 'l lo l'ie ^'P9 1',e monarch.—
What forces are they ? " Having satisfied his thirst, and thanked Ins

FeasoH.—How she pleads in view of man's ! •>«»«*'«'««. he aaid. “ M r child if you 
nature, powers, dignity, destiny that this would go with me to Stockhu.m, I would 
horrible business stop-that creatures of in- ^'“Icavotir to find for you a better situation 
.-n:------- —l :_______ •■■■ , . . than you now have " *' Sir,” said the girl,

wood can be obiained well 
may be taken so late as September, but must 
remain in lhe cuiting-pots during the wtiii- 
ler, and be potted off tally ill the spring.—« 
Cottage Gar.

Tortoise-Shell.—The following pro
cess lor obtaining the tortoise-shell is 
abstracted from an Indian newspaper called 
th e Singtiyorr. Chronicle :—“This highly-

bag.

Valuable Application.— For wounds 
received from old nails, or cuts occasioned 
by broken glass, peach iree leaves, well 
steep. .1 afid applied to the wound, will give 
immediate relief. By thickening ihe 
liquid from which the leaves have been 
lake» wnh meal or bran, a good poultice is

To Mil Dixon,
Drnr Sir,— I -cnil von the psi-tirolur* of r Jure efl>yif l 

by Hriilcs.'.oi J i t*i iu vx m> m e aluni» le mctl je.inc» >!r. 
John X\ xlion. I-iic m Her Mfjfwiy Servit r, in ihe llrit- 
iwh Fleet ol , h.vi «very Ini ulceraied uncle. m,J
nOer having bt-en in ihe Mn t,i lln*|.iin| hir wix nuiiitii?. 
xxti* t-eiil io Kngiuii-1 R« 'mmv ' iil io IN n-nnuih |J«.S- 
puai, where he rernoinrij un tninaii' four momhi, there 
m itl >l tl"i. relunng tv have ihe mnli u;i'ilaie<l, he was 
liimetl oui locnrul.ie. He then eu ne lo Yarmouth, h:h/ 
"h« inuX :i meiheul gemlcniNn lor Rhom iliree month», 
bin h;s «nclc hecnme »<i much xx.ir»e th.it »ll hvj>e vx a* 
lo* t. Al t h period, by my atlvire he f ried Ho-ltiwitv '» 
Ointment iiinj IMI*, which i \ ut.iemitied n!>plioiii«-n. 
healed ill 'he ulcer», and re-'ore-E him !<• perlert health 
and sireug'h. I remain. Drur Sijr, your* verv irulv.

^'8'»ed,i " JOHN SMI 1 11.
Albert Hotel, G mi V «.’tnonh.

.... -r-- ....... • 7 ""S"* obtained, which will keen moist for hours. sVRPRIsinh ut re <»F a i:ai> hrpast, nervousthe Eastern .slanders, » suspended over a lr| ,.8„ |he |pave6Cannol l)e obl8illei, , leu -u.inn. am, general ill health.
hrekmkled immediately alter its capture, mede(f )vun, „ cf peach-„ee, and c/c /.e.V.r.Vr./" A>r, rV,cm,
unttl such lime ». the effect of the heal lh;cktlied mll do asSwel!. K ^ Manchester, dou.t
loosens the shell to uueh a degree tlial it \ r' J■ lz.'/i,
can be removed with tl.e areatesl ease.* “ What’s the Price of this silk ?" in- T° Panresnoa iIulu.-.v,,,

, c’. , « / , . I , '• , Dear Mr,—I hive great p!et>ureifl forwarding to x ou
the animal, now stripped and utfericelees, a lit*a' lyf,y of a younr» e hop min. the pemcriar» »t a very evrn.r«tin*r) <ure <r ni.s.i
is set at liberty to re-enter its native ele- “ Seven shill in $rs ?” was the reply. ” Seven- j '?7m''i",,>t-Vl,M™THie iVe£l "orpîuMwi^ïn 

teliiirence and immortality be no more elebas- tn?n -VoU i?ow nave »ir," aaiu the girl, ment jf C3UjyiH jn (he ensuing season, or teen «killings!” exclaimed she ; 41 I’ll give j «hi*Tow.,, hmt i^n f„r'« conMd^Ve t.,!!è labouring 
ed by it, to the level of brutes. - “ 1 w,sk for no,‘*,n* bel,er- 1 al,ou‘U 1,01 at any subsequent per,od, it is asserted that von thirteen.” •• Seven .hilling., ma'am, ,s î:d,ÏÏu,b"!.:,':

Justice.— What demonstrations site cives b# ""PP» a">where else. My mother is the unhappy animal is subjected toa second I *''e price of the silk,” replied ttie honest | s«e i.a,i h.u inurh rxpme..ce in iti« ..•« ni-«ii,he knewn. 
thatthc ne<,rlnebrintc. and those dePenlPr 7/J'’0,,, rn00ü UlT '° ' «vde.l of f„e, reward,ng captors tins ‘ dr.per. “O! seven .hilling.,” the lady ^"^uu! *»h
ant on him arc cruelly wronged, and society '.hï'/î/u could g/eme would" m duc e me T*' ''“T"' 8 *,”y lhi" S!,t": Th,s' $,,arp,y feJu,0ed- " IN1 6,te>''u
h r«7 m^,OUir burdened, by the un- ,ea/e or neglect her." ‘‘Where,, your 'f «hows more policy and >k„l than ; Retort.—“H" I were so tmluckv, «aid ................ ..... -«. «■! *»wh
holy traffic. How flagrantly unjust to rob , .. ,k./“ . : tenderne,. m the me,nod thu. adopted by

happiness, heaven and to impose on the lat- ,le ^m 'ep ied tne gtrl. potn mg to a 
ter the immense trouble and cost of the re- nretch^ l>cs,'Je her- 1 he kln5 '‘”"1
suiting pauperism, disease calamities, insan- ,n’ 'nd bcheld *uelcM a
it y and crime.

aired female, weighed down with year*, and

»he iinuicijirtiely <]i.),m .l m the course oi a very «hort 
« nue lhe effect pr ml need win nimi RatoniiMng : her up-the former of prosperity, In-aitlL character l"olhe,r ' ,,8ald ,lbe, monl|rcb" tbal bt" the islanders ; it is an unquestionable proof i """ ' """V"’, "*T,.......... .. " ""'"7 . ’ * »«•'« *•« «i.-v-i.iy unproveu n.r »... ..nd utr,r. m .br

• - 1 ‘ cuar.icter, ,i„ ,,h,„ ” n,,i nn,nt,n„ « . ’ .... ' , , certainly, by all means, make him a parson.” , trr ,.t t...tenth in.t n., i„,y„u. e.ciirmviii m
wo, of tenacily of life in the animai, and I . Pt-r„vm„n ... „,,nnanv . h.r.y.t.m w„ wholly r„no»eu.

iing went mUst further be accounted a verv simrolar ‘ clergyman who w«s in the company,! I mn»in, Drsr Sir, vnnri r-nihftilivbedstead »u«. "»n"er «ccounteU . very singular ca|mly ,eplied. “ You think differently, ».r, <$>,=«..; t. forster ker.
ucuairau, /aci ln natural history. 1 r .- 3

wliose only covering was a little straw, an j ronl your lamer.
A Mathematical Prodigy.—WeSatur- î-ÿ* Punch defines a Court House as a 

place where a penny’s worth of justice t- 
purchased with a shillings worth ol law — 
There is only one ihmg less profitable than 
suing people, and that is going their security.

p , - - . ageu icnidiu, wvigiieu uowri wiin years,
- ” rt?y m: h|andmg by the very ct.adel sinking with infirmity. The monarch ex- i “ly ®aw a y°un8 m,n *hout 16 years of age, 

our civt. rig its and liberties with wEat , prsrssecl hts Borrow al tindin? her in so af. ] who possesses the faculty of calculation and 
ep sonc! ude does she mark the spreading tlicteii a condition. “Ah! sir,” she re- ! combina»****» in numbers lo a wonderful 
e.o aior.so s rong drink,.reaching as they ' plied, “ I should be indeed to be pined if 1 degree. His education lias been exceed- 

.1,. Iron, the centre to the extremities of the had not lha. good, atiem, re child) who In- ' »«'y limited, having be,,, only about a 
epun n. hat mean those sensual, bloat- bouts lo support me, and oitius nothing ! month at school, yet his innate sense (lor | F-P* The marfwho made a shoe for the 

er, in lamed, ungovernedmen—the slaves of ;ha; she thinks can afford me relief, lean- wecan call it by no oilier name,) of num- ' “f ® mountain, is now engaged on a
a degrading appetite, at the ballot-box. or on be too thankful to my God ....................................
the bench of justice, or m ihq halls of state X'fver —|hao„ wa„ Gîisiavas 
and national legislation ? The genius and 
life of real freedom sicken, droop \fj, their
OrfSdfK*'1 I IS a -- | . ,

purse into the hand of the young villager, 'ia,,e seet* °f him, we venture to predict that | W A 1 H T N P
to say> | 'here is not a combination in numbers that VV a O HI It U

MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE OF
BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

not be too thankful to my God for lier."  t””'* 19 1,1091 remarkable.—The most difficult “*• l”'' tlie header a discourse—alter which

The Pi!!* should be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
n mo4t of the io'lowiiiK cases: —
Dad Lefs. | fanner.'. I ScsMf.
Bad Breasts. j Voi.Tracted and | Sore Nipples,
Mari », I Stifr-jujnth. Sure tfiroct»,
Bunions, | Klvphautiasis, | Skin Diseast ►,
lliteof.vtoFclivtoeR j "• i-itiia.», j Scurvy,
arid Santlfii..-s, ; «lout, | Sore Heads,
Coco Bay, I Glandular swell- i Tumourr,
Chie go-loot, irigs. Ulcer»,
Chilblains. | Lumbago, | Wounds,
Citapped-hands, Biles, | Yawe.
Corns(ySoftj | Rheumatism, |

fO*-N ‘ H- Direction» lor the guidance ol Patients ur 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

1»h. Gratthu r. 
I’axt rivu. Exrnirvi: nr l»n Grin i\ I nvnxrriM.'

Miildehourg. ir,ih >e; i. >t> vxitp. hAxi|.< .ufirr
ed l.r •- r «-*-.. *n i | l(ii«-ii..rv rnmpl.mt .* >■ e - .
■eriou»!) id at the !-e«z n iuiit nl th i« x ear, mu I |. i
•J n'v !e,r li*r I wen lii t i,i|| T»-e remedies xxhtih hnlieiti
Md reliexe.l her remtined tu-vx xxiiliout rffvri. nr I the 
u I «'em i ions n I ihe lung* and in*hi -went* drhi. *«e«l '.rr 
irnriullx It w «• m thi». eiideii'lx the ii-i mi.i he iielr.j, 
•t ige ui i.ulinoiiarv con»um|mnii. wheu eveiy me. i. iue 
rematiifd pnwe-le-* in even iilfr.linit teuiporwr- rp,p. 
Ihii I wne lnditve«l I»y 1 Iitediril tui.llier fri»m lliimvrr. 
xx hti m i k « » pulm«.n*r> «.n--.ti.pt .n h.* sj«*c ii .. :v 
ar«l treaie it with Duitarrx *» Rex ilrn-a Arif.tn, i.. i x 
ihii sHentiihenin-an.j re-mruive io«*J, Hi, ! 14.1,1 |. 
tl. lie shir io exprri» mx RM« ni»hmeiii at u»eff-. :► '; a

1 p«w«r m Me .* n-»xv in ne per 1er 1 m»te ol hrtl.h ii»rver*f.e 
wis, attending 10 her hnu-ehol I hffeir* nd qme hippr 
It is wiih pie»»»,re an.l the m«•* 1 sincere gr-m »«••# 10 «•«••I 

1 for the resu.ratioo 01 mv xxile.ihat I In Hi I inx -him 
<•( making the ex«r >»• r*i tuurv e'lir.tc) of D H-f rx ■ i*«• v 1 
’eiili, m mi frif!u| a ro'-ipliir:, kncxvti , nod • rert.in- 
inetiil it to ell other w'ifîerere. Chi:». M I».

Cure No Tl, < fd)»pe[ »ia trout ihe Righi H-»n Hie l . r.i 
Sluari do l'rf r- -‘ I h tr l'vrlx e«i ron«|,>r.ih> l-e •• 1 
Irom Du ll.irrv'i Revalei.tut AihI. .« i 00U. mui c-msi .rr 
1: due lu xouieeive.» *i«-l tue pul»!' i-- tiuihon»e tlie put», 
he -ilou 01 ihe»e l-ne-. —Siu:«r t ue De. ,e».

Cure. No. 49.r U —“ F*my xe tr«’ in.le-« rngnnx 
froiu d>»pepsl«, 1 erv«itt»iie»*, N»ihmx, « ouch, r<-i.*ii,..,- 
Iion, fiatulenry, epi-M., «.trkne-e xt the eiomirh mn 
vomiting, haxe f»<en remote : !■ v Du l».urx‘* ex-rilmi 
F’ot-fl.— Ma« ia Jol v. Wt rth'iitl Lhlg. nrr.r l*t«r, N. 1 

(.‘■•re. No- 4T.t2l<—-Mi.» FliitLeth Jacob», ol Vu/ ng 
A trUarage, XYallbaui-ero-*, Hern a vu e .1 exirme 
nerx oi:»ne*- ludlgeatloh, gaibe-ipgs, loss ip.fit*. *i.«l i-er- 
vona leur ea.”

Cure %«» 4c :11.—“ Mhs nijtabeth Yeontan Gate »« rr. 
near Liverpool a cure «11 irn years" «lxipep»i « ui. I a . 
the horror» m nervous irma'-iljt)

Plymouth. M*y *#th I Ml.—For the la*l leu xear# | haxe 
heeti so fieri t»t Irom dywpepsla. heudichra, nervf'i-ne-*, 
low wpinis, *leeple»*ne»*, aud tleluw.i-ns, and sivallo.xe.l 
r^n lnrre«lihfe -tin.i uni of medinne xx iihoitt relief. 1 am I 
r.r w enjoxmg better heelih than I have h id lor tnenx 

. xrar» past. You arc quite at liberty to nuke tnx te« 
tlomal public. .1 t* Nr.xxr x

Devon Collage. Bromlev, Mid lle*ei, Man h dt. I-V. 
j Ui.aTLrMEN,—The lady lor whom 1 ordered xour !«•< ! 

is -ix mniiih» idvaiived in pregnant x. and xxh* Ruffering 
•everelv Iront liiillgr*il-'n. ron»ii|»itir»n. throwing un h» .

, mealeehorl) a:ie< eating them, lot ring a great deal « t >J 
heartburn, and being Constant I) «.bilged to ph\*ir or tl.r 

• enema, nad eomeunies to both. I am hsimt.ui MMUiMt 
: y uu ihst yuur food produce* Immediate re lief.u We™ ts^ * 
I never been * rk ainre, had litile Iteaitburn, end the lone- j 

lions are more regular. A«\
You are liber 1 > :o publl>h iM« letter If >en thirk ii 

xviil tend to the henefli ol other -ioff'rer*. i remain, gen 
tlemen. yours s'iirerely. 1‘uomas VA uunuoust.

ire problems are solved by him instamlv. and ! he will manuiacture a piume (or Generali r ! B.im, i9ih July, rosa -rat. Him.iiU pie-.-nu Farm»'re 9 1191 ! V / ” 7» 1 :..... _______ 1 - I „Soh Afent» In No»n Hrolta—I. F. Gochrnn A Co., j iennei.lilio miM -ir-ileni. ni.'ii i-tnna, mil reMor.il-egening and : bk, thaii^ at that moment, of lhe pleasure of ; !he re8,l|l g''fe11 without any calculation intelligence, 
possessing an exalted station. Putting a j apparently on his part. From what we

J.T • - pnicc iinv me ^ ^ ^
Huoianpj. Were there ever so multi-1 his emotions allowed hint'only to say’ j 'here is not a combination in numbers that

plied and Killing sorrows as flow from the “ Continue lo lake 'cure of your mother • i he is noi able to give the result m", almost
intoxicating eup 7 “Who hath wo ? Who I shall enable you to do so more effectually! j 99 900,1 89 lhe question is announced. It
nath babblings . " ho hath wounds with- You may depend on the promise of y„Uf H one of those wonderful mental phenomena (
out cause Why debase »n<l destroy that king.” On Ins return lo Stockholm, tius- \ th,“ a,e inexphcable, and we would advise !

" iiv break that woman- | tavus settled a pension for life on the mother,manly character t
ly heart r " liy rob «thiwe children of a wl,h a reversion to her daughter after her 
fathers care and love ? XX hy bring tltose : death 
grey hairs with sorrow to the grave ? Why :
turn that happy liome into a hell on eartli ? | A Doo Story.—Tlie Newhuryport He- 
Why crowd those Alms-Houses—Hospitals ra'1* te"s ’he following laughable dog story :
—Asylums—and Prisons with men and “ A ,ew day9 9ll,ce a young man mi the ,|,e itreet.—St. Louis Republican. 
women made in the image of God ? south part of the city who had called upon

Religion. Site came from heaven. She 4 fema*e friend, was returning home abouti A Curious Passport. —Peter Henry- 
leads to God. With what divine tenderness midnight, and on ihe way was the residence Bruce, in bis curious memoirs, gives the
she calls men to turn from their evil ways ; 1 °I a butcher, whose premises are guarded form of a passport which, in the reign of
and yet, on this point, wilh what decision she d.uri,lfe' the night by an old and faithlul dog.
proclaims :—- Wo unto him that giveth his 1'Sow ' MaJ“r’ '9 a very discriminating am-
neighbor drink—that puttest the bottle to mal, and while on duty never troubles any
him, and fntikest him drunken ; the eqp of »ne unless signs of roguery are manifested,
the Lord's right hand shall be turned unto lllis occa9l°n. 011 hearing footsteps, the 
thee ; and shameful spewing shall be on thy d,,6 walked leisurely Irom his encampment
glory !” “ Be not deceived__neither forni- i 1,1,0 lhe e,reel. a,ld ,,n being observed by
cators—nor, idolaters—nor drunkards, shall 5 ll,e gentleman, tlie latter instead of pursti-

the curious to try him. (iis name is, 
Meredith Holland, and lie is from Monroe 
county, Kentucky. This youth is afflicted, \ 
and is dessivmglhe sympathy and material ; 
aid of those who choose to lest his wonder- j 
ful powers Ilia levees are generally in

Peter the Great, always before the codin of 
a Russian was closed, was pul between the 
fingers of tlie corpse :—“ We, N. N., do ctr- 
ttly by these presents, that the bearer hereof,

frets WASHING POWDER , I 
. I iS WHAT Poes THc »0B<! |

oh dear: it issuctfl
HARD WORKTO WASH.' |

Newport. Ur. llarulB-, Wludeor. G. N. I iiller, llo,: 
tr-n. Moore finf'Vhipm.iu, Kentviile. E- Caldwell and 
Tupppr, Cornwalll*. A . GH« Don, Wilmot. A B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. Gueht. Yarmouth. T. B. PaiiJIo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, t'aleiloiiR Mies Carder, Pleas
ant River. Bob: Wthi, Rridgwnter. Mr*. Neil, l.itnen- 
hurgh, U. Legge Maho.ie Bay. furker Smith, Truro.

; N. Tup per A. f*o, Amberm. R B llue.H», Wullâce- W. 
Coper, Pug wask Mr* Hobson, Pic tou. T It Fra*er, 
New Glasgow. .1 & <J Jon, G-ix.borough JMr*. Nor 
ri*, CnOKO. P. Smith Pori Hood. T. A J. Juit, Sy«i- 

I iiey. J.- Malheidon. Braed’Ol.
( Solti at the EatahllsbrneDl cl Professor Holloway. 244 
1 i4tran«i, London, and hy mogt re.jiercahle l)rogglnt* and 
] Dealer» In Methciue thr fiighoot the civilized world. Prl.

ce» in Nova Scot la are 4n.6<l.,fîs ;i(L, 6». yd., It,», bd., 3d«. 
i id, and 5t>«. each Box.

JOI’N NAYLOR. Halifax.
General igcnt for Nova Srova. , 

j Dirertlon* for the xîufdmce of Pu tient* are adlied to, 
' each pot or box.
I ^ JZT There is a considerable saving in taking the larger ,

inherit tlie kingdom of (înd.*’

hath always lived amongst US as became a! rp?flS Soup Powder «prepared by a practical Cliomi*?
. .,i C9!.-. . _ r . • i i *• L «uja-iior for xx'u<uiiii{ clothes. cletming paint xverk„<iOfi Christian, professing tne Greek rell- removing gn-ase from woollens and take* the place oi ! 
jion ; and ahhouçh be may have committed ; ■‘.oap* tortoieansin* purposes, one package with ,

, , -- . | -ive minute* latior makes ttxo gallons cf pure soft scat),
ome sin.4, he hath confessed the* same : Thousand* of lamilies have adopted it* use ami give it -

Jui.uar), ]Rr. 1.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT'S

M PrRIOli

TOI LET SO A PS.
j ( YTHF.RF.AN CREAM n V PAX A BISTu.N

SHAVING < RF.AM, I'ANAIUHTON SHAVING 
SOM'S, IN SOLID Kofj.r*, J'AN A RISTON 

SOAP FOK MEDICAL l >ES, AND SUA V 
IM, POWDER.

remedien, nn«l huper>«-.ie* in mini) ca-e*, nil kind, 
tilrinr*. Ii I» particularly uwctul in confined h h'r of 

1 boit y, ak. a U o in diarrhoea, bon el compleinm, a/Ttciioii» 
of ihe kidney* mhH,Udder, *uch “» »tone or gravel; in. 
firimnmory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney ami bladder wirii lure*, and b.Tmorrhoide. Thi* 
really invaluable ruineux I» employed with ihe mo*t »a 
titdarlory result, not only in bronchial anti pulmonary 
and bronchial ror.«uniptlon, in xvhn h it counteract» e/firr- 
tnallv the irouhlreome rough; and I arn enai-Ieil ujih 
perfect'truth to expie»* the conviction that l>uBarrn> » 
Hevalenia Arihiea i* adapted io ihe cure of ii.ctpirul |,cc 
tic complaint* and eoiteumpiirifi.

Dr- Ri d. WvBzr.n.
Couneel of Mdlcine and pranic.tl,M. D. in Bonn 

In cannister*. aultahly parked for nit climair*. and xx Iih 
full inetruclion*—* lb D Pd. ; 1 lb us. bd. ; 2 1b 5* -^,1 
S lb* Vi» 9d. , 12 Ihe .‘7* ul.

JOHN NaYI.OR, Agent.
152, (Mantille Street*

R H R f > v? 1 ■' rr t '
! i i S S' 'V N lV S

Ylexiran
n e s t i x v Li x i ti t: x t.

TU 1 < article ba* t>c-t*n thoroughly Introduced, and i 
, I vr,w nnh i r»ally used thmngliout the entire t nion 
I British l ruvinccs, Vunutia. Bermudgs ai,-I Wot India 
! 1 ■‘land-, and i;« pow t-r and influence i» fn-t Lee,,;t,i:.g , 
yji-it m li-tevev riviüzatinti lias obtàlnetl a foothold. If 

mild and t-onthing influence upon diseased part*—ell. c 
' tunlly - vrinu In all coses—virtues so dianu tricallvt-j po- 
sed to all other medicine* of the kind u.-e<l — ln:“ ol,tamed 

i for it it“ world wide reputation. A brief summary m it» 
j powers i* given in the fcdlowing Ix-autiful

Oiudey,
l»x
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: mg the even tenor of ins way like an hones', whereupon he hath received absolution, and ,he orer,11 othernPviiic«,a«comj.t

But how can you slop these deathful ! ma“ 88 he was' look *° hulwels, endeavour 
Mreams, unless you drv tin their fountains > I ini! lhu9 lo clu‘ltf 1 " exi’$5l£d pursud — 
How put an end to this wide-spread consump- ! Ul,on lhla "Ml'cauo" -.f wrong Major' at 
tion and its caiamitii sand crimes, unless you. vnee swlfl!y k,l*"we,i. a1"1 ll,e gentleman, 
dry up their fountains ? How get conclu- i no doUbl llllnllln8 lhal Hiscreii.»i. was the

taken the communion for the remission of 
sins; that he hath honored God and his 
saints, — ihat he hath not neglected his 
prayers and hath lasted on the hours ami 
iays appointed hy the Church—that he hath

unless you lay the axe at the root 
tree ?—Presbyterian of the best.

Schools of Vice.

lively rid of the poxiutu.e anti fatal fruits, !ieller Parl °* valour, resorted tolhigh fence ‘ always behaved himself towards me, his Con-
of Ihe lor 9a*ely- It was a bitter colurnighi, and lessor, in such a manner that I have unreason

, the dog II-U Willing 19 be cheated in this ! to complain of him, or to refuse him the
j manner, for three long hours kept our hero absolution of his sins. Iu witness whereof
i :n this perilous situation. In vatu hecalled I have given him these testimonials, to the
j to the neatest neighbours, for the houses 111 j end that St. Peter, upon sight of them, may 

—, , I 'h*1 portion of the city are lew and far he- | not deny him the opening of the gate to
rhysicians have dtifi-red in their opinions tween. To cap the climax of Ins misery, j eternal blis#."-^Southey's Doctor 

as to tqe proximate and remote causes of he took off his overcoat and threw it at the
many di-enses “ 10 which fieri, is heir," but dog, intending lo cover him over with i,t
no such difference of (.pinion exists among and then jump upon and strangle him, hut 
the moral and intelligent as to the sources ; the dog eluded it, and our friend, like" Da- 
of t.ic 11 my if degindatmn so tile in the larger j vtd Coppertiefd’s mother, progressed slowly, 
cities of our lam!. Transgression and sor- j At the end of three hours ‘ M.sjor,’ who is 
;O,in.Te;,.r0U'<h |0liir 9*r, els nbhorred I quite an aged dog and unused to be de- 

C 1,' 1 °r i" ''' ' c>e'n hundreds, uf the ! privet! of his rest for so long a period, fell 
into <li-honmir »d V0 "ni* women nre ra51 j asleep. Taking advantage of tills opporttt- j 10 antecedent ages, the most conspicuous
the ninnM pra'0l> excry year, and yet ; titty, the gentleman dismounted on tlie on- i hp|"g the body of Marta Aurora, lhe beau-
more rrmvd uon\|,S-n0\,*a^ed" Hundreds pi,«ne side and made his wav home on his 9llu* Countess of Koningsmark, the lady 

f be ambition- to excel j„ the curious ■» r; ’ and khe,,s eCro98 lhe fields—a elder,
• obliterating from the,r hearts and lives ,h “ w,9er 1 hefore. II such ad

just vestige of worth or virtue Wh»„, ! °"‘,n <>ccur* ,he )<,ung lad,es will
comes this. d. lirittin of viciousness—thiL be l,,lere9led ha,,e lhe d''g-|aw enforced." 
recklessness of utter ruin? Whence the1 Oric

Preservation of Beauty in DeatiV — 

— A correspondent of the Savannah Re- 
piiblie.in writing of the old Castle of Quid- 
enliurgh, in Saxony stales, that in a vault 
in the Chapel of the castle, erected in the 
time of Otho the Great, are lhe coffined re
mains of many personages, distinguished

81 Chests fine Congo TEA, I Ex “ Celestial,'

Manufactured by Beck & Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retaiied by Grocer* and Druggist*generally.

D. Tatlor. Jr., 45, Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agemfor the l*ru vinces to whom all orders must be ad-

i Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Evsou & Lo.. John 
Lithgow. Alex. McLeod, Gbockrs. and By Morton & Co.,

T John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Dbuooists, and by 
dealers generally. i

November 17#

JOHN BSS03M- fit CO.
JLive Received and offer for sale: 

ngo
30 half cheats do do. f 

60 hhdsbright I'orto Rico SUGAR,
80 puns i
2 Mrs ( Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
80 bbls )

casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
100 boxe* I hompson s lloney Dew Tobacco^

2", keg* Halifax No. 1, Tobacco,
50 boxes Mott * Itroma, Cocub and No. 1 Checolate,
3<> do Iboma^'aNo 1 Chocolat «
40 do ground Pepper and Ginger, in 1-4 and * lbs.

2>0 do extra family Ne» 1 and 2 WAP,
120 do ( endle», b - and 8*», 25 A 160 !b«. each 
00 do Glentield, Miller and Lescher’s Starch,

100 half bbls. No i halerates, 80 bags fine Salt.
25 bale* tiite Lamp V. ick, 20 kegs fresh Mustard,

60.1 reams Wrapping Paper, a»( rted sizes.
100 doz large and small Pail»,
100 boxes and 2u0 halve* Muscatel RAISINS,
2b do Brown Sugar Candy 
60 bags Coffee, (linger, Aispice and Pepper,
20 bbls Cod Oil. 2 casks Olive Oil, 

loobbl* No 1 Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbls No 1, fat Herring, Split.
2(0 do Pictou Prime Pork and Beef,

pm.tr excellence, both i 
m t!.i< country t,i.<l in 
I iiropf. M' .Im!* 
b* en awarded irom tiie | 
bv.«t m-i,tut i-.1,*, arid 
tU'tirnorual* of t'if'ir vir j 
tues by thousands who ! 
have us»-! them.

, CYTItKIiK.XN CkFAM ,
1 <>f Soaf for Ladies I 
softens tlieskm, remov- 
es fre-*kles, purifie» tri® ! 
complexion, and i* free . 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir I 
. ed by a l who use it*
, Pa.nap.iston Shaving Cream takes the plane of nil 
i other Soups as n | repanvion ivr tlie r.tz.or, un i those 
, who use it unco will never alter u-.e any other.

| Panuhston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
| style suited to tru\- ilers conve. ncc.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

acrostic.
The-echoice Soaps and j Mustang Liniment ! The mas* hail with joy 
cream* eniov tlie higii I Orth's healing treasure. whc*»e virtues d-.-rur 
®-t imre tor their -u’ Xrfae,i. that fw to luxuriant hair :

lt< h that tlie linger nnil* hopeJessI) tear ;
wh<w gnaxvings *o f- arfully f.-.i ;

Acute Chronic and Rheumatism n* well , 
Neuralgia.Toothache, that agony swell'

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ it 
is nnequaled as, a preparation for tlie razor, by any
thing that I have found.” I>r- A. A. Hayes, State A*- 
saver, says of the Cythcrean Cream, ‘*1 have never 
met witli any Soap C<;mfK)und, which, in cleansing th-

Mustang-thy progress i* upward an*b on ' 
l iciTf vieltl to thee Iik<* dew to the sun.

! Hcrofltilous «ore* that the doctor» t**rj.lex ;
' I uni our* of all kinds, that bother and vex 
. Xelw, Cuts, and Bruise*, pi,.1 vile running sores 
, Nuisance-1—keeping u* wirtuu door* ,
| Gout, palsied limb», and a host of such bore*.

! Lame stricken cripplm are raised on their leg».
In joy, quaffing pleasure** bright cup to the dregs. 

i Nature « great remedy—on with thv work 
| I’liflamalions expelling wherever they lurk, 
i Men, women and cattle like evil* mu«t bear’
, hdkcli <,ne ui like manner this blessing can share.

N' .xt tli n: wt- -ay though in truth may sound strarge 
, lhat it il ctn’l cure we give buck the change.

To Ftrmert and Livery Stable Keeper",
And all who have the charge of nprw*, or other ani

mals thi* Limmknt i* of immense benefit. All the ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and hare 
unanimously certified in its favour.

CHEAP STATIC
ty lit I IM, I'M-: i, ;.......  .. ,
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PROVINCIAL WrSYLYAN.

Tl.o /■,-••• 
pH prit, I

TO. COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Frery»tore«honld b« supplied with thi.« value!.], 

IM1VT. ae it give» g00,1 eati-faction andeella ra[,lri!y

of Augustus tl\p Stronq, King of Saxo
ny, ami mother hy him of th? celebrated 
Marshal Saxe, who gained the battle ol

...... ...... ....... .. ..... ................. Fontenoy. The body lien in a rich and
i massive ci.ffin, reposing on enmsoned grave 

j, r , . ■— r ,, IN OF TI,F' States Names.— Fhe 'clothes, richly embroidered, and dreised
dead.y ns run, a thousand Pont,ne '•»"*-« -formation rela.tve to the dertva- , „ lf for , f,suval. There j, lam ,or
ntarshe-, in ectmg the tnntal atmosphere to 'ion. ol the S.ates will he , 17 vears, and ye, every feature is distinct-

louiiti mierestin-7 • , i i i, u i t<m y markeu. It has undergone, m the at-
. <im his first called Marcoushin, hut, mosphere of ihe vault, a drying process, 

about WW.took l|]e name „ now h 
Irom Al dine, a n r i, c m ,• a il'ransp Ti, CC n 1',fi WHSt <>l i it ii a r , i Liiiw. Twines, Cordage, Ac., lor the Fisheries.
1 ranee, lhe name is originally derived! Hydrostatic Machine.—A powerful, April28. m.
Irom ihe Cenomamn, an ancient Catlm ' hydrosietic machine,^ for raising heavy brick ; 
people. IS e w 11 a m p*h i r e *-/1 -» — - - 1— • — r..n--------  !

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent.
end #1 bottl~- ,,,u-------v— '-------- - • -•

,1 , ■ -- -, : ..... „ - t » ; much a* th
v1 no memory,°fs°go<>d an article. ^ Dr.'l.utherthree times ae much a* the 50cent bottle: *o that money

most delicate *kit,, wov.M, I,'*® thi*. leave it per feet I v i ^-rmnem we ,re now putting yp 25 cent. ;>« cvnt.mui*. soft and h-akhly.’’ V, W„',,r Ci.annmc ! •J*!}.'??,' llM”?,1..1=”

X. Bell, Superintendent of tlie McLean Asylum, says, j will be raved by buying the large botth ~.
i« superior to any other saponaceous compound I , A. G. BRAG<i k (.<>, Proprietor

such im extent iliut goodness and truth halt 
feebly alone, or di.* asphyxiated. Reader, 
did you ever pa*$ along our streets after 
nightfall ? ]j.,j you look behind the screen
ot the beer saloon and tlie drain shop ? Saxv 
you. that boy — ten, twelve, mahnp fifteen 
years < Id-‘—as tie turned oli his rung of beer.

Kegs Alum, i operas, Blae Vitriol, Sulpber,
Epsom Salt*. Clove* and Nutmeg», Lindsay’s Matches 
Blacking- Mason sand Day and Martins,
Pickle*, Townsend's sarsaparilla,
Logwood. Redwood . Loaf and Crushed Sugar.

Auo—150 Tubs BLTfBit. 50 tubs Nova Scotia Lard 
200 crocked iiv MS,
50 boxes Wine and Soda Riscuit,

fears, which lias quite interrupted that of decay, j 250bM*superfine FUJUR,200do corn meal, 
t j. ; * ‘ J f 20il do Rye Hour—with their usual supplies of

have known.” lion." Hercc® Greelv.of the N. Y. i 
, bun®, *avs,11 we have tn**il if, an<i inucd it perfect ; tin j 
other *oap is wortliv of being !i.ei-.:ione<! Hie same dav * j 

i Dr. Railv, editor of the Niitnuril Era. says “ it is in all , 
j respects the very best smn we huv<- used.” Mr*. Sw >s 1 
. helm, editress uf tiie Pitt-bure Saturday Visitor, mx-s, ! 
I *• it is superior to anvllung in the soap ime erlier .Vi’t : 
i or hard. Mr. Prentice r,t tiie 1/ iii^vdie Jo’irnal,«pvs, • 
| “ the Cvtherean Cream of Snap is probau-iy the be-t ÎV-r i 
| preserving tiie purity of the -i.i.i which has vet an i 
' r»®art* i ” Ti.e N'« .v Y , \ Literary XV .rid, says", “ Mr 

Babbitt will be the Soyer ol soap, the great regenera '
• *or.” * i

3f,4 Broadway, New York. 
Î)- Tvtlob, Jr.. Ro»ton. General Agent lor the Provin

ces to whom order- mu-t 1* directed
Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. and all the r.rinc 

pal Druggists* '
Noveiiiber 17.

proprie

and wlm. replacing his cigar, wilh a swag-j gnen to llm territory granted ' hv' tL "d 
go r i ng gait regains the Mreet ? Follow him I mouth Company to Capt. J,,lm Ma 
a few a tops, and lie will enter the theatre, I patent, in 1(539, and was derived from ’n,î 

iere scores of lads ns young arid vile as | pnienlee, who was Governor of Portsinmnh 
he, mingle in revelry and mirth until a late j in Hampshire, England. Vermont frflni 
jour. luis trained, xve can reasonably ex- ! verd, green.-and mont, moumain. Msssn- 

p et nothing e -e ol them hut that they will j cliuseits is named from a tribe uf Indians m
nil tip tlie ranks ol libertinism, and conclude ,|,e vicinity uf Boston. Roger W.Ilian,,

te tie t nis igiioiiv begun, in the felon’s : says the word signifies blue Iuils. Rhode 
Cfc.ly ur upon Ujv scaffu d. i • i hi < i,.r ‘ 1 Isiand xx as so called in Ibl4, in relatum io

e itiignt indicate othersources of youth- j the island of Rhodes, in ihe Mediterranean, 
u ep.av tty ; but fix your attention on these 1 -New York was named in honor of the 

lier .rom 7 Up and theatre.' These are I Dike of York, to whom this territory was 
of Irxril 11 0'heir work. The broad shield granted. Pennsylvania was called ntier 
and l'oeidilbi"* 'S lbrovvn afound them, Win. Penn. In Itidd the Duke of York 
sanction of u "leS\,are, PerPctrated under made a grant of wli.it is now the Stale of 
sanction ol law. Much might be raid or, .New Jersey, to Lord Berkely and Sir

George Cstarrat, and it received its name in 
compliment to the latter, who had been 
Governor ol the Island of Jersey. Dela
ware was eo ealled, in 1703, after Lord De

and stone buildings, Has been in lull opera-j FREDERICTON
tion the past week in elevating the banking- \A/ FlSLtl Y AN BA7A AR 
house of James King. Tlie principle of! ■ j ip— Mpptjn»
its operation is very simple. It consists of. AUU lea lUCCllUg,
a number of perpendicular cylinders, about , 1854.

' Sold wh"Iec'H® nnJ re*n:l by B®rk & Co. 
j lors, 120 Washington street, Boston, 
j Manufacturers of Toilet .Snip* ol nil kind*, CoJogn*a 
i Perfume Extracts—-Dentitvoe»—Hair Oils and Hair 
1 Dyes. General Agents L.r Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

PER R Y’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.

; column* wi.'l !>-' v. ,J ^t, ;j , - i. sj
matter, rendering it peculiitrly inter.>t mg, h# a Paper

1 to the Family Circle. It i« devotul to Ut-ligu-.D ; .1,it<.riv
j ture; Science; K<iue:xti(,n ; I etopc-rance i Apriculture;
, Iieligioue, Domestic, and Gei. rai h (a -, vN v., A c
j Lalionr and tly»ug'.‘. v b.: . x; , , v . .

r : -r ^ ■ . i\ , \Lti
, circulation i* i -. • -v t- -

keep th'- jirot-r - ••.r- • - 1 . • , ■ "
therefure tr/i -• • -, • , r
tiie I*r»e« W,;. it;- •. I ... . . . ' *■ V

' er.xrrrii.-.st - -

IU. Crvnn D - l:
fronds.

! cry 'j !:-'•■ r- . • . , - ,
jeer annum, : ■ i

try A- •' Î -r - •«. I. . ..
va:ir» fr-y-j •

. . - r:.

I *«’-■: ytr • • \ v ^
1 giyvri /t.r

Ev-X'.

For Restoring. Preserving, 
and Beautifying the llair.
LCII might lie *aM in favor of this invaluable

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally,'through \ 
out the Vnited States and Canada. * j lftcn migti

D Txyi nr Jr r.o<fr,n r«na„i ^t __ 1 ' ^ pound, but it 1.» deemed unnee.-t«sarv. tv* the itroph»-
ders mnJte direct, l ’01 whom or : tor fc,|. ,!«, o« Hut .in eonvlnc m. iLrrkj,

seven inches in diameter, each fitted with * ! THE L*dk»efUi« Weskyse Society »«d Consmtstloo ! C l, „ ... j ou. of it, rare snd manifoM rirtue».
piston, forced upward by the pressure of ,L' A. T^tor'«n7

incurred by the Trustee* il the erretion of tiie beautiful November 17. 
and cotnmodiou* Chapel ia thi* City, beg leave to an 1
flounce to the friend* of the cause, that it is their inten _ ZZZZ --------------------------- -------—
tion to hold another B xZAAK and TEA MEE 11 NG. dur- WESLiEYAN BOOK-’ROmYT 
in^ the en«u/«g Summer, in the grounds of the Hon. Judge , XxUviTit
W iLMOl*, and they resuectfully solicit the smalle-t fa- ; Just Received and fur Sale.

Ueir Aswi-rn *_____

tl:

, , ----- - •■"cm ue van
this subject ; but would the public heed 
Would many even of those who are dead to 
the world (at least by profession) take warn- 
tng i But these shall mourn at the last !-£*.

water. A entail copper tube connects with 
etch cylinder, and also with a powerful 
orcing pump_, by means of which an equal 

vv”nUrViS 9*erted upon all the pistons.
H t us machine two men can exert a 

power sufficient i0 rai5e 75 000 l0ns.— 
Califorma paper.

k,nHL.°''fTN'! S"R,,B9-—All the hardy 
kinds of flower,ng shrub, may be set out as

vours iu furtherance of their deeigu. 
February 9, 1S5I

Robert G-. Fraser,
! , DRUGGIST.

KTO 1 ‘V) GKA.NVUXE street, has completed
, i c ,----- / uui «S ! ilAy, 1»9»1 a well a-sorted Stock of Drug», Medi-

90011 as I lie Irost is out of the ground And ones, Perfumery, Soupe, SpOBffee, Brushes, Combe, Spi-
ae pvprv farmer's u*>J___i ; C*î5, and every Article usually kept by Druggists at

— derate prices. *T *

Tber.f
ux bv Morton 5t Co. John Naylor, H f you have lost your hair and wh-h to restore it,

F. Dumey. jf you are losing your hair an-t *L»h to pre-erve it.
If you are troubled with Dandn^, and wish to i*>move it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and « i*h tocureit 
If you are troubled with\Nervous Headache, and wi*h t--

If you have Hair Enters at the root* of the hair, and wi-h 
to destroy them,

If vou have har»h, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be 
* «nft nliable. and~*eautiful a» silk, and if you

A!! t

; 'THE RE>IYAL MISCELLANIES.” bv the Rev. James 
! i Caughe> Uetog the__24th Thousand of the Work. Also

a, every farmer's yard and garden should 
have its shrubs and flowers, we inrfu'ge the 
hope that every lady-housewife, where thsy 
may not be, will insist upon her right to 
here them snaong lhe surroundings of the

OA Bars Jamaica 
d6 V to Base G oreromsnt

Harsh We,r*

vruggiste a 
Noyembr 24.

COFFEE.
j Very Ans.

W N. Hâ*BI*6T0S.

» Caughew ueiug tne *itn T
-The WHrk-1 of Mr* punier, viz, -The War .,f Holines*

with Nvtea by the Way. Faith and iu. EffecU with à 
Present to my thru-t an Friend.”

^V^The attention of chri»t:*n people i* directed to the 1 
above Works as being {exceedingly valuable and interest

November 17"

We have fi - 
Jon Woi^k, with r.-

r<une «ott. pliable, an J~4<9Utif«tl •• *ilk. and if you term*. Pftv.ni, fr 
wi*h to preserve rich, gr^eful •»'! luxenant tresee* , ,
U. the Jateat period of life, i * ,ar«e quaiatif 1 t

JO 3

Flour and Cornmeal.
KA BBLS Canada Superfine FLOUR, Union Mil la. 
vV 50 bbls Canada Extra Superfine Flour, Meadow 

ville Mills.
50 do Canada Extra Family FLOUR,
75 do kiln dried Cornmeal,
75 do White do half ground, fresh, for sale by 

February 16. W. M HARRISOTON,

USE PERRYS HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in tarye bottles.

Prepared anl coll. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR & 
PERKY, No 1 Comhiil, Boston.

D. Tatlob, of îloaton, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For *ale in Halifax br John Naylor, Morton k Co., A verv. 
Brown A Co., R O. Fraasr, H. A. Taylor, and T Dura*}- aud by dealers goearaliy. 1 , ana *. varney
November 17i j

; ow price, wü; ,,
i share of their b w . j 
i Cards% Pamplttri , .). . , .. .
tice.

boci: di::
Pamphlet* «tiî. he Î, ; r.

mg, 5cc., doue at this Off ce n:

w.

s*K>dvrate -C.Virf :

By Office one door euutti of the Old Mejhod »1
Ohuroh, Argyll Street.


